












 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Oath of the Empire
Red-steel longsword raised high above his head, a male

human clad in the ornate armour of his lord whispers a silent

prayer. The hill below him is teeming with obstructions to the

empire's spread, and the men behind him are eager to

sharpen their blades. He points the tip of his crimson sword

at the peaceful keep on the horizon, and bellows the orders of

the king himself.

A half-elf sits in silent meditation atop the spires of a

recently captured city. While her eyes are closed, her ears

pick up every bustle of the thriving metropolis below her. The

laughter of children, the hawking of grocers and the baying of

various farm animals from the nearby hamlets. Her hand flies

to her blade, and she presses against the guardrail, eyeing a

line of black dots marching over the horizon. She raises the

horn to her lips.

A half-orc's newly fitted armour creaks as his mountanous

form bends towards the king. His eyes remain fixed on the

velvet carpet of the throne room as the helmet is slid over his

form. He feels the burden of the emperor's blade press

against his pauldrons, and the blessing of his lord's word. He

swears the oath, the words carried by the booming spirits of

knights before him. He feels his grip strengthen and his blood

rush as his very bones are filled with divine purpose.  

 

The Oath of the Empire is a vow of fealty to a divine emperor

to uphold and spread their influence amongst the known

realms. Paladins who swear this oath are the exemplars of

the king, armed with the blessing of their holy monarch and

the directive to further the expansion of their territories.

Sometimes known as immortal knights or generals of the

gods, for the fallen but loyal still live on in the spirits of their

comrades. Forever sworn to protect and serve, each paladin

is an instrument of the empire.

Tenets of the Empire
The tenets of the oath vary from empire to empire, but each

monarch who has divine blood run through them expects

their loyal servitors to uphold certain values, regardless of

good or evil. The core principles of the oath revolve around

the emperor, his people and his lands.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Divine Right. I am the empire’s voice. The emperor is

blessed and anointed by the gods and descended from those

who walked with them. The lands he seeks and claims for

him and his people are his by divine right.

Protect the Empire. I am the empire’s shield. I am

prepared to take life in the name of the emperor’s protection,

the protection of his kin and expansion of their lands. My duty

is to my empire first.

Wrath of the Emperor. I am the empire’s blade. Those

who would slander the holy house of rulers will meet a swift

end. Open profaning of the holy emperor and his decrees are

forbidden, these are divine laws that must be enforced.

Mercy to the Conquered. I am the empire’s heart. Those

who bend the knee to the empire are brethren, and must be

treated and respected as an equal, for they have accepted the

empire’s glory. Those who have been defeated but refuse to

become a part of the empire must be executed and have their

cities sacked.



The People. I am the empire’s blood. The empire is

nothing without its people. Those who toil for the emperor

are his children, and have earned the right to live safely, freely

and equally in the empire’s lands, and suffer no intolerance

from outsiders or their own brothers. They have sworn fealty

to the emperor they are under his protection, and therefore

mine.

Oath Spells
 

Paladin Level Spells

3rd command, compelled duel

5th zone of truth, aid

9th crusader’s mantle, fear

13th compulsion, freedom of movement

17th dominate person, geas

Channel Divinity
When you take select this oath at the 3rd level, you gain the

following Channel Divinity options.

Rightful Claim. Whenever you or an ally reduces a hostile

creature to 0 hit points, you may use your Channel Divinity to

claim their land in the name of the empire. For 1 minute, 20

feet around the chosen space is considered difficult terrain

for enemies. Any allies who start their turn in this space gain

temporary hitpoints equal to 1d6 + your Charisma modifier.

This effect only occurs once for an ally that enters this space.

(If the targetted creature does not leave material remains,

this effect is centred on the space where it was reduced to 0

hit points, if the creature occupies more than one space you

may choose to centre it in any one of them).

Make Them Kneel. Whenever you deal damage to a

creature you can use your Channel Divinity empower your

attack with the wrath of the emperor. Your eyes fill with pale

golden light and the voices of kings past speak through you to

command your enemy. You deal additional radiant damage

equal to your Charisma modifier, and the target must make a

Charisma saving throw or be knocked prone.

Conquered Land
At 7th level, space within 10 feet of you is considered difficult

terrain for enemies. At 18th level this extends to 30 feet.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Imperial Presence
At 15th level, divine embers follow your steps, claiming the

earth you walk in the name of your emperor. Enemies on

difficult terrain imposed by your Rightful Claim or Conquered

Land have disadvantage against your paladin spells or

Channel Divinity effects.

From One, An Army
At 20th level, you can become the embodiment of the empire’s

army. Marching forward for conquest and glory in the name

of your holy emperor. A tireless and unending goal to bring

glory to the empire. Your voice echoes with the spirits of your

fallen comrades. Whenever you move, faint afterimages of

your empire's knights follow you.

For 1 minute, you gain the following benefits:

Your emperor has given you his ultimate word, your march

is inexorable. Your walking speed doubles.

You are fuelled by the spirits of your comrades, forever

guarding the empire and its children. When an ally who

can see and hear you and is reduced to 0 hit points and

not killed outright, you can spend your reaction to allow

that ally to drop to 1 hit point instead.

At the beginning of your turn, you grant each of your allies

within 30 feet an extra bonus action they may only use to

Help another ally.

Once you use this feature you can't use it again until you

finish a long rest.
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